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Lord Roberts Between the Boer.latters of Interest Condensed Into Mr, Thos. Harvey, of Kinston, is here Interesting North Carolina Itenon

In Condensed Form. .

today.
. . Brief Paragraphs. ,

Mr. Lindsay, fertiliser inspector, is here
Commander and Hie Capital.
Kelly-Kenn- y Behind Him, Mak-
ing His Position Precarious.At Norfolk. Va.. Sunday, Wm. Small

today. - ..',Miss Best, of Washington, BvC., is vis
ing Mrs. J. M. Hadley. ., ;Vood, while cleaning a pistol, accident

FAIR NOTES. .
Speoial Low Railroad Rates. Bal-

loonist Hutchison and His Great
" Dewey" Balloon. The ' Goat
Raoea.

Ntwben Journal. ' f

The Atlantic & North Carolina railroad
will run special trains from Ooldsboro
and intermediate points on Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of fair
week on a basis tf one cent a mile for a
distance of sixty miles, t v : ..'.-- '

The . Fair association has secured the
services of Prof. Ed R. Hutchison, the fa-

mous balloonist, and Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday of fair week
there will be balloon ascensions and par-
achute leaps by the noted aeronaut

This will be ProfHutchison's fourth
trip to the fair, and his past record is a

ally , discharged the contents into : tne Rev. Mr. Hollo way, of the M. P. church,
is conducting a series of meetings thiswar 01 his half-brothe- r, syivanus uro wn

Mil. who was watching the operation.
,,Vhen he found he had killed the boy, he

London Feb. 20.Lord Rbberts is be-

tween Gen. Cronje and Bloemfontein, ac-

cording to war office bulletins, issued this
afternoon. Gen. Kelley-Keno- y is' behind
Cronje, and Roberts is between him ' and

y Mr, Buck, of The Sentinel force, is away
on a visit to Washington, N. C., thisLeslie Eastburn. aired 21. shot Jasoer

I. 7 " . . . . Jiutton.an aged citizen ol uioomneia.ia.,
Mrs. Br, Mclntyre returned Saturdayiunday. three bullets penetrating Sut the Free State capital. This makes it

reasonably certain that thr Boer com to Mt. uuve, Irom a visit to Mrs. o. A.ton's abdomen and causing almost in
Wooten. . ...

mander is in a precarious position. Mr. Ivey Smith, of Fieldsboro, spent
ounuay niga wicn jjit. ioe ireecn ana

REPORT, ORONJB CORNERED. returned Monday. .
,

Mr. J. M. Murcbison. wh6 is now buy

guarantee of success. '.-- v

In a letter to Secretary Green the pro-
fessor says he will bring with him the
monster balloon "Dewey," the largest In
the United States, and make the para- -

Rumor That the British pave Sur-- ing cotton on the Greenville market, came
Home Jt riday and returned today.rounded Him. Buller Captures

ii Southern End of Monte Christo.
London. Feb. 20. (Tuesday 12:80 a.

Rev. Mr. Sanford, of the Adventistchute leaps therefrom, while at a heighth
of 8,000 feeti. ' ' "

stant death. Eastburn called at Sut-
ton's home to take Sutton's ld

.laughter,- - Alice, to church. The father
)net Eastburn at the door and ordered
him away. ; An altercation ensued, and
Sutton followed Eastburn to the road.
Finally weapons were drawn by both
men. . Eastburn fired first, the older man
Jailing before he could raise his weapon.
I . The debate upon the Porto Rico tariff
bill, which is to continue throughout the
week and possibly' longer, opened in the
house Monday. On. all bands it is agreed
that this bill, though it applies1 only to
.Porto Rico, involving as it does the ques-,tio- n

of the power to govern our new
sessions outside the limitations of the
'constitution, is the most important meas-
ure which will come before this congress.

faith, is holding a Benes of meetmgs in
one of Mr, Simeon Wootea's stores.

Mr. Richard Johnson, who had been

Tins is considered tne most marvelous
and dariogfeat that can be accomplished.

Boys, begin your preparations and gee
buying cotton on our market this season,
has returned to his borne in Goldsboro.

your goats in readiness. The goat races
this year promise to be an interesting
and amusing feature. 'There will be a
race, on each day- - of . the fair, and some
nice prizes are to be offered. - -- :

Fire destroyed Hotel Alpha at South-
ern Pines Sunday night. . It was owned
by Capt. A. M. Clark. It was insured.

It is now stated that there is no small
pox at Rei.daville Fenisln but
that the institution was closed because
several yourrr 'idies, pupils, were afflicted
with chickei. t'UX. :''!'
" The residence of Mr. II. C. I.umedea; at
Newbenv was badly damaged by fire
early Sunday morning, t'fhe house.be
longed to Mrs. Anita Manly and Vfan
Insured for $1,500. Mr.' Lumsden had
$400 insurance on bis furniture. .'

t At Spencer, a suburb of Salisbury, Sun-
day night, tire destroyed the dwelling
house and store room of John Eagle and
the store of Suva! t Bros. . The loss
amounts to about $5,000, partially .Cov-

ered by Insurance. '
.

.
. s

"the Loray Hills of Gastonia, with
a capital stock of $1 ,000,000, were in-

corporated Monflay by the State." This
is the. most heavily capitalized cotton
mill ever organized in North Carolina.
The Smithfield Cotton Mills, $50,000
capital, were incorporated Mopday.
h Five cases of stuallHx were'discoyered
at the county home for the poor in For--
oyth county Monday. Keeper Robert
Fulcher, bis wifn and baby, Assistant
Keeper Seiger and a negro man hare the
disease. There are 35 inmates who have
been exposed. All of them were vacc-
inated Monday afternoon. .

In the superior court at Asbeville the
case of Carrie C. SiniH iigtdnst the former
manager of the - Biltmore laundry, has
been decided in favor of the plain tiff.
Miss Sims', who gets $3,000 for the loss
of a band, was employed by the Biltmore
laundry in 1890, and claimed the acci-
dent was due to the fact that the machine
.was not provided yith proper guards. . .

! The seventeenth annnul cobventionof
the North Carolina Sunday School 'asso-
ciation will te held in Charlotte Mareh
14th, 15th and 3 6th, orimetiting vih
an evening session : on r..Wedneday.Ahe
14th, The convention will be ntr tided
by Mr. B. F. Jm-obn- , of Chicrfgo, who If
chairman of th x:utive iroinuiittee ol

' Mrs. Hulda Dawson died at Goldsboro
last night, and her remains will arrive
here tomorrow morning on the freight
and be taken to the Dawson burying
gi ound for interment. We can say that
aWre pious and godly woman is hardTO FIGHT TOBACCO TRUST.
to nno. we tender pur condolence, .Rumor of Organization of a Com--

Interest in the bill is intense among the
members on both sides and there is en
urgent demand for time. The Democrats
are solidly arrayed againsttbe measure,
and they will bavepowerful support from

The remains of Mr. Rob t. Daly arrivedpan? With $25,000,000 Oapital- -
here Friday on the mail, and were taken
to the Daly burying grounds and interization.' ,

' "
. , ':

Roleigh Pott, Feb. agth.

m.) The war office at midnight an-
nounced that it had nothing1 further for
publication from South Africa.

In the lobbies of the house of commons
last evening, however, it --was rumored
that Gen. Cronje's army was surrounded,
that Gen. French had got : between - the
Boer forces and Bloemfontein, and that
he was only waiting reinforcements to
close in on the enemy.' ' f - " f

No confirmation of this rumor- - is Ob-

tainable, although the general idea, is
that the government has received import-
ant dispatches.

Capture of Monte Christo.
London, Feb. 19. (3:30 p. m.) The

war office has received the f tllowlng dis-
patch from Gen. Bullen -

'Chieveley Camp, Feb. 19 --Iyesterday
moved around the enemy's flank. The
Queen's, who had bivouacked on the
northern slope of Cingolo: crossed the
nek and supported by tbare&ol the seel-on-

brigade, under Bildyard, assaulted
aad took the southern end of Monte
Christo."

The Best Prescription for Chills .

and Fever U a bottle of Grove's Tasteless Chill

red. Mr. lmiy -- left one brother, Mr.
JosbuaDaly.oi near here, and onedaughThere.were rumors yesterday of the br--

the Republican side in Mr.McCall, of Mas-eachueet- ts,

and Mr. Littlefleld, of Maine,
both able " and forceful debaters. How
far the Republican disaffection will ex

ter, Mrs. John H. Dawson, of Kinston.
lie had other relatives in this, the com
munity in which he formerly lived.tend or whether it will endanger the bill,

it Is impossible to say at this time. .

ganization of a big tobacco company,
with a capitalization of millions, which
is to fight the American ..Tobacco com-
pany. 1

Particulars of the organization of the
new concern could not be obtained. A
gentleman who is well informed as to
the tobacco conditions in this and other

GRIFTON ITEMS.MAORUM WOtJLD TESTIFY. '

..... 'Ft--binary 19, 1900. '

, Mr. W. J. KittreU wiut io Kinsfcon tostates declared that such a concern had
been organized and that it would light
the American Tobacco-company- . An

day. , " ,

Mr W. G. Garriss went to Ayden yes
terday. , .nouncement of the formation, he said,

would follow in a day or two. - Mr. S. V Laughinghouse spent. Sunday

The Former Consul ; at Pretoria
Coming to Washington: Again.
.Pittsburg, Feb.' 18.-Charl- es E.. Ma-cru-

former United States consul at
Pretoria, South Africa, left for Washing-
ton tonight at 10 o'clock on the Baltim-

ore-and Ohio railroad. Before leaving
he said:

"I do not withdraw a word ' of my
charges against the British officials in
South Africa. If I am called upon, I
prepared at any time to testify to them
and furnish evidence of their, trutbful- -

It was stated that the new company at Kinston., unn. m.i wuniiy uuu anu uuiuine in laMcrasis to have a capital stock of 125,000,000. Mr. C. E. Gardner, of Goose Nest, speutoim. No cure-n- o pa I'tice, see,
... a yesterday nere:

Miss Anna Pittman went to KinstonCOHOBT FOB THE AFFLICTEB. J,he . International Sunday School afso- -
. i, . . !.. ..... ii :.l iSaturday night. '

Mrs. Alice Spier spent Saturday and
Sunday at ijuineriy.

Mr. Macmm is evidently delighted over Shad are coming into market. They
are selling at 75c a pair.; the effect of his statement, made public

last week, and says that, aithouifD be is Mr. Bryan Gardner has moved into his
new bar on Middle street.not ' acquainted with Reprenenta Uve

Wheeler, of KentucKy, who .introduced a Mess. Joel Patrick and J. C. Griffinresolution in the house asking for an in went to KhiHton yesterday, .vestigation of his case, he tiyll call upon
Mr. Lewis Kil patrick went to Belair ihim tomorrow or - next day. I be ex

consul says he is not going to Washing Friday night and returned Saturday.
ton on any special mission, Jut wants ', Mr. S. M: Brooks of Goldsboro, is vis

as the founder of the international lesson
system. '

Hp-w-
r He Knew His "White Forks."

Atlanta Constitution.' ' : -

One of the old-tim- e pouthern negroes
went to BoHton to mnke his fortune.

After a week of walking up and .down
he found himself petmilws and no work

.-in Hight.
Then he went from house to house.
"Ef you pleane. null," h lgiHi when his

ring at the front door wm answered,
"Cantyou give n po' culh d man work
ter do or something ter ent? -

"

4

And the polite Hiit.ver invariably was,
'No; Mister, very worry, but "have

nothing foryou." , - - '
Every one who ocwered : his. ring ad-

dressed him us "Mr.." but shut their
doors and heart Agaihst him. ' ?'

Finally he rang the bell at a brown-ston- e

front. , li ';
Auentleman appealed and the old man

iting at bis father s. Mr. r;. J. Brooks. ito be on the ground to give his testimo
ny, should it be needed. Mias Julia MtCotter returned last week

from visiting relatives at and near Van
demure." . -

' Misses Maggie Patrick and Anna BellTS.Goughs Kittrell spent Saturday and Sunday at

Mr. J. R. Harvey went to Vanceboro
yesterday to see his father, who is very
ill. ' Mrs. Julia McDaniel, of .'Trenton, ac
companied him.

NV We knov of noth-
ing better than

J coughing to tear the began: ' - '"

"Boss, I s starvin'tCun t you gimmeCotton Market. ,
. a

some vittle7 -
The following is the New York market "You darned blink, kinkey-heade- dat lo clock: -

Tew York, Feb. 20.-M- arch, 8.56;
May, 8.53; August, 8.44, October, 7.41.

' lining of your throaty and lungs. It Is bet-- '

tec than wet ' feet to"
y cause bronchitis and
pneumonia.-- ' Only keep it

up and you will succeed In re
ducmg' your weight, losing your
appetite, bringing on a slow fever,
and making everything exactly righ
for the germs cf consumption; - r

rascall" exclaimed the gentleman. H0w
dare you ring the bell ut ntf front door?
Go rpund the back yard way to the
kitchen and the cook'H give Jon some-
thing, you blnck

But junt there the old man fell on his
knees, exclaiming: '

"Thank de Lawd, I fomr my own
white folks' at lawtl' Thank deLawd. I

James Dedrick, a Californian, who has
just returned to . Bucyrus, Ohio, from
China is arranging for the purchase of a
number of 10-to- n steel wagons and trac-
tion engines to draw them. He will es-

tablish a service across the' desert In
China, and will enter into active compe-
tition for carryiugthe trade which is now
done by camels, lie ays the camels can

foun 'em-- Vml"
),

; Question Answered. -- ;;..,

Yes, Aogust Fl er mtill hasthelargestcarry only about (J00 pounds each and
i

sale of any medicine in tbeciviliztd world.make only 20 miles a day,wnue nis
wagons will curry 10 tons each and can Your mothers and grandmothers' never

thought of using any t hing else for Indimake 60 miles.' He-- has been over the
grouud thoroughly and he expects to gestion or Bilioiiiiets. Doctors were

scarce, and they seldom heard of Appenhave 50 engines and o.UOU wagons ac
tively eDffaffed within a year.' The first dicitis, Nervous Prostration, of Heart

failure, etc. They ud ugust Flower'consignment will be shipped March 15.
to clean out the system and . stop fer

To Cure a Cold In One Day mentation of undigested food, regulate
the action of the-live- r, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of the sysTake Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets. All

drueeists refund the money ii it fails to cure. E. W.

kills coughs of every kind. A 25c.
bottle is just right for an ordinary
cough; for the harder coughs of
bronchitis you will need a 50c.
bottle; and for the coughs of con-
sumption the one dollar size Is
most economical. . . ..

"Kt con fh reduced me to a mere skele-
ton. I tricl marr remed sf9, but they all
failed. Aftr us,. ? the ct rry I'ecwral
I immediately b to improve, and
tiree bottles rfi. i me to ht&Itli. I

I owo try l :e t it."
Oct. 7, i:n I rowctown, Va.

Grove s signature i en Lux. 5C tem, and that is all they took, when feel-
ing dull and i ad with beadavbes and
other aches. You only ned a few dosesDont depend on town gossip. -- Pay

the small sum of 10 cents a week and get of Green's August Flower, ia 1'i'iid form,
to make you satfftiKl there i nothlr-- ;The Feee Press six times a week It

costs but little and you get it at your
door. :

IockefeUer: "Cheer up, eli man. Trusts sre a necessity." New York
Evening Journal.

serious tne matter with .v u.vJ,or salt
by Temple-Marhto- n Drug Go.


